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CONSTITUENTS OF ThE PETROi FUM ETRER EXTRACTIVE FROM
SIERRA JUNIPER (JUNIPERUS OCCIDENTALIS, HOUK1:R)

CHAPTER

I

INTRODUCTION
One of the trees of the West Coast is the Sierra

Juniper.

It is native to the high plateaus and mountains

of Oregon, Washington, western Idaho and California at
altitudes ranging from 3,000 to 11,000 feet. The trees

are from ten to

60

feet high with large szreading

es forming a low broad

The size is varied, the

to nine feet in circumference and
years old (14, p.115).

larger trees being
over 4OOO

crown.

branch-

up

Large numbers of these trees are removed from the

land in clearing operations prior to the installation of
irrigation projects. The comparatively short length of
the trunk and the fact that many of the trees have be-

gnarled due to the action of the wind
makes Sierra Juniper unsuited for lumber. The scattered
stands would make it impractical for pulp operations oven
come twisted and

if the presence of resinous and coloring materials in the

wood did not make pulping difficult,
wood removed has had no
fence posts.

Consequently the

greater value than as fuel and

Due to the scope of presenb and future

2

reclemation plans it has become advisable to investîgate
the oheiioa1 nature oÍ the wood to determine whether or

not material or economic value could be obtained from

tbte presently wasted product.

The extractive content

et the wood offered the most promIsing possibilities.

The extractives from wood are not integral parts
of the cell walLs and can be removed from the finely di-

vided wood by tue action of neutral solvente.
eral, they

constt4

In gene.

s comparatively minor portion of

the wood, but in certain instances they form an irnpor-

tant role in the utilization of the wood,

The resist-

ence to the attack of various wood-destroying fungi and
insects is a direct result of the presence of certain

extractives.

They are important in the determination

of the suitability of pulping operations.

In some

species, notably the $outhern pines, the extractives
serve as a large-scale source of chemicals, both from
the wood itself and as by-products frein pulping operations.

The extractives determine the color, odor, and

flavor of wood.

C-IAPTER II

H ISTORICAL
sierra Juniper has not been the subject of many
investigations.

Lynn

arid

Fischer (13) reported that

the oil from fresh leaves and twigs constituted 0.36

percent of the total and was composed of bornyl acetate,

borneol, alpha-ptìellandreno, cymene, and oatnphene, with
About 14 percent of
traces of acetic acid and phenols.
the oil is unaccounted for in their analysis.

erature gives

no

further mention

the chemical nature of the
from

wood

The

1t-

of work in determining

or any product derived

it.
A

general scheme for the examination of the ex-

traneous materials in wood has been outlined by i.urth
(18) and experimenta11ydeve1oped procedures have been
published by Kurth (.9) (10), by Hibbert and Phillips (7)
and by many

others.

UAPTER III

EXPER IMENTAL PROCEDURE
Raw Materials
The raw material for the investigation consisted
of two logs of juniper cut for this purpose in the vi-

amity

of Bond, Oregon, together with some pootwood.

Both logs were from growing trees about eight inches in

diameter at the stump, and the root wood was from a tree
of roughly twenty inches in diameter.

From one of the

logs the sspwood was taken for separate examination.

After the bark had been removed, the other log was used
in

its entirety.

The samples were split into small

sticks then shredded in a Greundler Peerless Grinder.
In this manner three different starting materials wore

obtained.
whole wood.

These were:

Shredded root wood, sapwood and

At the time of shredding the sapwood h8d a

moisture content of 5O.3 percent and the whole wood
sample had a moisture content of 22.5 percent.
The overall composition of a sample of the whole

wood was determined in accordance with the Standard
Methods of Wood Analysis of the Technical Association
of the Pulp and Paper Industry.

follows:

The results were

a

5

Moisture

The

14.33%

Ether Solubility

2.16

Alcohol Solubility

2.87

Water Solubility

0.20

Total Extractives

5.22

Aah

0.35

Lignin

34.34

Holocellulose

60.77

Pentosan

15.98

Methoxyl

5.70

solubilities are reported

on

the basis of the
wore determined

oven-dried (105°C) unextracted wood and
in the order listed: Ether, alcohol, and

hot water.

All other ana1aes are on the basis of the oven-dried

extracted wood.

In general, ether extracts contain acids, aide-

hydes, alcohols, hydrocarbons, fats, phytosterol, resenea
and waxes. Alcohol dissolves tannins, phiobophenes and
other coloring matter, some lignin, and some water sol-

ublos, Water solubles are s:gars and salts.
This series of analyses revealed several interesting characteristics. The lignin content is extremely
high, almost 10 percent over the average value for all
woods and 5-7 percent

The

over that for softwoods in general.

persistence of coloring materials during the isolation

of the holocelluloae was quite marked.

Continued treat-.

ment with chlorine and ethanolamine solution to give a

white product resulted

tri

some loss of carbohydrates.

Extraction
Three serarate methods of extrnction ware used,
For the sapwood and the rootwood extract, the shredded

wood wss

placed in large stone jars and covered with

acetone.

This was allowed to stand for forty-eight

hours, after which the solvent was replaced by fresh
acetone.

Three successïve acetone extractions

remove the bulk of the extrsneous

materials.

served to

Water was

then used to displace the acetone from the extracted
wood, bringing with it a small amount of extractive

material.
To supplement this amount of sample, some wood was

placed in Soxhlet extractors and treated

with

ethyl ether.

The resultant material was mixed with the original acetone

extract.
In

order to obtain a larger quantity of material

from the whole wood, the shredded wood was placed in a
large metal ßoxhlet-type extractor and treated with warm

acetone.

7

Preparation of the Petroleum Ether Extract
The acetone extracts from sapwod

were concentrated by diti1iation
a

water beth,

tillation

wa

at

reduced pras.mre in

After the acetone had been

continued

nd whole wood

dt-

removed,

on the water 3olution.

This con-

stituted a co-distiltation with steai, in the course of

They were

which the volatile aile distilled over slowly.

removed from the aqueous distillate by shaking it in a
seDaratory funnel with successivo small

ortions of po-

troleum ether.

The

concentration

was continued until the

had become dark and syrupy.

extz'sot*

At this point they ShO*14

have contained tannins, phiobophenos and other coloring

materials, Thtty and resin acids, esters, sterols, and
other unsaponifiable material.

Each extrnet was placed in a large

fun-

th successive 100 mIlliliter portions of

nel and shaken
ethyl ether.

seaatory

The insoluble materIal from this step was

then refluxed for on hour with more ethyl ether.

The

residue wes a d'rk brown semi-solid precipitate.

It

should have contrilned the bulk of the coloring matter,
sinoe this is

Ofli

slightly soluble in ether.

This

residue was not investigated further.
The combined ether solUtiOnS were washed with

water, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfato, and the

[öl

LJ

solvent was removed under reduced pressure.

The ether-

soluble material was extracted with petroleum ether by

shaking in a separatory funnel.
tract was obteined.

A

reddish-yellow ex-

The tarry black residue should have

contained the remainder of the coloring materials plus

highly oxidized products.
From 642 grams of sapwood, computed on a dry basis,
there were obtained 16.24 grams of petroleum ether ex-

tract, for

a

yield of 2.53 percent.

The whole wood

yielded 48.03 grams of petroleum ether extract from
grems of wood, taken on an oven-dried basis.

1596

This is a

yield of 3.01 percent.

Separation of Petroleum Ether Solubles Into
Component Fractions and Determination of
Their Chemical Nature
Separation Into Acids and Neutrals
The weighed extract was taken up in petroleum
ether and shaken in

s

se)arator

funnel with 8U0008siv0

50 mIlliliter portions of five percent potassium car-

bonate.

The neutral materials remaIned soluble in the

ether but the potassium salts of acidic material became

soluble in the aqueous layer.

Complete separation of

the sapwood extract, as judged by the coloring imparted

to the aqueous layer, was comparatively sharp after

shaking with tour portions of potassium carbonate solution.

This

ws

not the case with the whole wood.

first three extractions gave

a

The

reddish-yellow aqueous

The fourth 50 milliliter portion of potassium

layer.

osrbonate solution became

a

dark brown color and seemed

to contain more extractive than the previous

Treatment with five more

portions.

portions of carbonate solution

failed to remove the last traces of

this dark acidic

material.
In each case the

layer

with

was washed

neutral fraction

water and dried

sodium sulfate overnight.
a

in the ether

over

anhydrous

Xt was then transferred to

weighed Erlenmeyer flask, the ether removed under re-

duced pressure, and the neutrals weighed.

The amounts of neutrals and acids found,
as those of

other

coinponent, is

The method of separation
The

is

III.

summarized in Figure

I.

water solution of the potassium salts of the

free acids was acidified with

and the

given in Table

as well

dilute hydrochloric acid

precipitated organic acids

ing in a separatory

were removed by shak-

funnel with ethyl ether.

The

ether

solution was washed with water and dried overnight over

sodium

to

sulfate.

The

ether solution

a weighed Erlenmeyer flask and

was then transferred

the solvent was

removed

lo

at reduced pressure in an Inert atmosphere
gas. The free acids were then weighed.

of

bui'nex'

acids from the water solution
seemed to be quantitative in the caso of the sapwood extract. In the case of the whole wood the water solution
retained a reddish-brown color which was not removed by
continued other extraction. J3enzene, chloroform and
ethyl acetate likewise failed to remove the colored
material, Saturating the solution with sodium chloride
The removal of the

or ammonium sulfate was not effective.

Hibbert and

Phillips (7) reported the same results with acidic
materials from Jack Pine wood and Graham (5), with
Douglas Fir, found a similar phenomenon. Graham was
able to extract the colored material with ethyl acetate
and to show, bi precipitating it with gelatine and hide
ince the colored material
tannin.
from juniper wss not extracted by ethyl acetate, Identification as a tannin is doubtful. Although the water
solution was appreciably colored, the weight of material
in it was small when determined by difference in weight.
powder, that lt was a

Separation of the Acids into Resin and Fatti Acid
Fract i one
The

resin acids

acids were se arated into fatty acida and
b

the preferential esterifloation method of

11

Wo].Íf and Schoize

(]9).

A

sample of mixed acids was

dis-

solved in absolute alcohol and treated with concentrated
8U1fUZiO acid. After refluxing for two minutes, the solution was poured into ten times its Voume of ten. percent

extracted three times with
ether. The ether solution was made neutral to phenolphthalein with alcoholic potassium hydroxide and washed
with water. This resulted in an aqueøni solution of
salts of resin acids and an ether solution of ethyl
esters of fatty acids. Red resin acids and cream-colsodium chloride solution and

acid esters were obtained.

ored fstt

resin acid fractions from the selective esterification separations were dark red vicoua liquids.
The

They were

rofluxed with

ether. There

was a

a

small amount of petroleum

small amount of insoluble material

in the form of dark brown brittle pieces. This material,
probably poljmerization products from the esterification
procedure, was filtered off. The petroleum ether in the
filtrates was allowed to ovapste. Efforts to crystallizo the resin acids from a variety of solvents were not

suceesful.
The

neutral equivalent of the resin acid from

juniper whole wood was 337.1, as determined by the procedure of Niederl and Niederl (15,pp.66-68). The neutral
equivalent of abietic acid, the usual resin acid isolated

12

This indiestos that the rosin acids

from woods, is 302.4.

found in juniper wood are not the same as the oryatailine
acid in pine trees and in Douglas Fir.

Separation 2

Fatti Acids thto Satuxatod and

Unsaturated Fractions.

The ethyl esters of the fatty

acids were saponified by refluxing them with alcoholic

potassium bythoxide and separated into saturated and unsaturated acids.

This was accomplished by taking advan-

tage of the difference in solubilitie8 of the lead salts
in other, usine the method of Baughman and Jamieson (2).

The lead salts of the saturated acids above myristic are
quite insoluble in cold ether, but those of the unsat-

urated acids having loss than twenty carbon atoms are
soluble.

For this purpose the hot alcohol solution of the
salts from the saponificatïon of the esters was poured
into a boiling solution of lead acetate.

itated lead salts were allowed

with water.

o

The preoip-

settle and were washed

The salts wore dried and covered with ethyl

ether prior to being set in the refrigerator for twenty-

four hours.

During this time the load salts of the un-

saturated acids dissolved in the ether, leaving an insoluble precipitate of lead salts of saturated acids.

After this dissolving period the ether solution was
filtered.

The filtrato was put into a soparatory

13

funnel and the salts were decomposed with dilute hydro-

chloric acid.

The lead chloride was allovod to settle

and was removed.

The ether solution was washed with

water until tests with silver nitrato showed that all the
chlorides had been removed.

It was

then dried over an-

hydrous sodium sulfate and transferred to a weighed
Erlenrneyer flask.

The ether was removed at reduced

pressure in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide and the

unsaturated acids were weighed.
The precipitate of ether insoluble salts of sat-

urated fatty acida was placed in a separatory funnel,
decomposed with acid, washed, and dried in the same

n-

Removal of the ether gave the free acids.

nor.

The unsaturated fatty acids wore red colored and
liquid.

They had a neutral equivalent of 338.75.

This

is close to that of erucio and brassidic acids (338.56),

but the unsaturated acids found were neither one of

these since the load salts of both are insoluble in cold
ether.

Determination of the Iodine number by the Ramis

method gave variable results ranging from 56.7 to 68.1.
This is lower than the value for the common unsaturated
acids.

Oxidation with cold alkaline potassium perman-

ganate by the method of Lewkowitch (12,pp.458-459)

resulted in the isolation of dihydroxystoaric acid,
M.P.

129.5, showing that oleic acid was present among

14

the unsatuited acids. It ii probable that the oletc
acid had become partially oxidized during the isolation
process or that it contained some saturated fetty acids
due to incomplete separations in the previous steps.
Either of these factors would result in a low Iodine

neutral equivalent.
saturated fatty acids from juniper

number and a high
The

dissolved in

warm

ethanol.

Water was added

wood were

until

a

turbidity was removed
by warming and the acids were allowed to crystallize.
After severel recrystallizatlons white waxy solids were
slight turbidity developed.

The

obtaired with a melting point of 72.5-73°C. Decomposition took place at temperatures above 100°C.
The saturated fatty acids were soluble in warm
dilute sodium hydroxide but were insoluble in five percent sodium bicarbonate, indicating thet they were weaker than carbonic acid. The neutral equivalent was determined by the method of Niederl and Niederl (15,pp,66-68).
Values of ei?? and 6B4 were obtained. Determination of
the molecular weight by observing the depression in
melting point of camphor was not successful because the
acid decomposed at a tomperaturo below the sitting point
of camphor.

Hibbert and Phillips (7) obtained, but did not
characterize, an acid of similar properties from Jack

15

Pine.

Sandquist (17)

arid

Hasseistroom (6) obtained acids

from Swedish Tall oil with melting points of 73-73.5°C.
Sandquiat considered it to be a dibasic Isotonic acid

with molecular weight above 800.
The saturated fattí acid from juniper was ref luxed
ter onebsif hour with alcoholic potsasiu

hjth'oxide.

The solution was acidified and the acid was extracted

with ether, dried, and recrystallized.
sienta ot 396.0 and 422.4 were obtained.

very well be the results from

hydrolysis of

a

a

Neutral equiv-

These could

partially complete

lactone bond.

Separation of the Neutrals into Acids and Unsaponiftabies
The petrolewn ether solution of neutrals from the

potassium carbonate extraction was washed with water,
dried over sodium sulfate, and the solvent was removed.
The neutrals were saponified by the modified Kerr-Sorber

method of Jamieson (B,p.390) by refluxing for one-half
hour with 60 milliliters of
hydroxide.

7

percent alcoholic potassium

The solution from the saponification was

transferred to a sepa.ratory funnel and ether and dilute
aqueous potassium hydroxide were added.

The unsaponifi-

ables dissolved in the ether.

The potassium salts in

the water layer were removed.

The ether solution of

unsaponifiables was washed with dilute potassium

16

ali salts of organic acids. It was
with water until tests with phenolphthalein

hydroxide to remove

then washed
showed

that the solution

was

neutral.

The washings were conbined

potassium

salts

from

with the original

the saponification.

The aqueous

acid and
the precipitated organic acids wore extracted with ether.
The ether solution was dried and the ether was removed.
Treatment by the preferential esterification method of
Volff and Soholze (19) showed there were no combined
resin acids. The lead salts of the acids were all insoluble in cold ether, indicating that the combined acids
wore all saturated fatty acids, The appearance of the
acids liberated by saponification of the neutrals was
the same as that of the free saturated fatty acids, and
they had the ssmo melting point, 72.5-73°C. When free
and combined acids were intimately mixed there was no
depression of the melting point.
The ether was allowed to evaporate from the solution of unsanoniflables. The precipitate obtained was
dissolved in hot 95 percent alcohol and water was added
until a slight turbidity developed. The turbidity was
removed by heating and the solution was allowed to stand.
Light cream-colored crystals were obtained. These were
decolorized by charcoal and recrystallized successively
solution was acidified with dilute hydrochloric

17

from hot dilute ethanol. sud *cetone.

White crjst].

were

obtained from both the ssp*ood and the whole wood extracts.

The

crystals from

134-136.5°C.

abbe

sapwood had a melting point of

A one percent solution of the unsaponif i-

in absolute alcohol was heated and to it was added

an equal volume of a one percent solution of digitonin
in 95 percent ethanol.

The solution was placed in the

refrigerator for forty-eight hours.

White crystals of

the digitonide formed and were filtered off.

aotian ta characteristic of sterols.

This ro-

The yield of

digitonide seemed to be quantttstive since no residue
was found in the filtrate.

When two milliliters of a

solution of the unsaponifiables in chloroform were treated with 20 drops of acetic anhydride and two drops of

concentrated sulfuric acid a reddish color formed which

quickly

changed to

blue-green.

This color change is

a

positive Lieberman-Burchard test for sterols (12, Vol.1,

p.201), The sterols were acetylated by the method of
the Association of Agricultural Chemists (l,p.5O3).
In
The acetate had s melting point of 125.5-120°C.
chloroform solution the sterols had a specific rotation
of

fo]O°

21°15'.

From the experimental data shown in Table

I

the sterol appears to be a mixture of alpha and beta

sltosterol.

The litorature data is from Jamieson

(8,p.365).

Table

I

i3hysical Properties of the Phytosterol from Juniper Wood

Alpha

Sitostorol

Beta

Experimental

Melting Point

134-136.5°

135-136°

139-140°

Melting Point
of Acetate

1.25.5-128°

Specific Rotation

-21.25°

The frequent occurrence

by Fieser (3,p.112).

itosterol

127-128°

-13.45°

-36.11°

mixtures is recorded

"...(sterols) from most sources

aro closely related sterols of similar solubilities and

separation is difficult....ordinary preparations

of'

sitosterol contain mixtures of at least three optical
isomers and appreoible amounìts of dihyth'ostero1s.
The unsaponifiables from the whole wood contained
only approximately ten percent sterols.
s9ine

These had the

properties as the sterols from the sapwood.

The

bulk of the unsaponifiable materiel was not precipitated

by digitonin and was found in the filtrate when the
digitonide had been filtered off.

Material isolated

in similar analyses has been characterized as resenes.

19

The resene was purified by removing the sterol

The filtrate from this step was

as the digitonide.

con-

The resane precipitat-

centrated and diluted with water.

ed and was recrystallized from hot diluted ethanol, methariol

It was very slightly soluble in all

and acetone.

of these when cold but quite soluble in the hot liquids.
It was insoluble in cold water and only eflgbtly soluble
in hot, but very soluble in petroleum or ethyl ether,

benzene and chloroform.
The purified resane had

a

melting point of 76-

There was no optical activity.

78.5°C.

Molecular weight,

as found bj the Rast camphor method was 262.0.

A carbon

and hydrogen analysis was made to determine the empirical

formula,

Calculated for C18H310:

o,

6.07%; molecular weight, 263.4.

H,

12.10; 0, 6.l8t.

C,

82.1%; H, 11.86;

Found:

C,

81.72%;

An acetate was formed by ref luxing

the resane for one-half hour with acetic anhydride and

anhydrous sodium acetate.
101.5-104.5°C.

It had a melting point of

Formation of the acetate establishes

that the resane is an alcohol.

Separation and Identification of the Volatile

Que

The root wood seemed to be the best source of

volatile oils, so the acetone extract of rootwood was

steam distilled.

The aqueous distillate was extracted

20

by shaking

it

with successive small portions of petro-

ether. Removal of the petroleum ether gave a clear,
colorless, fragrant oil. Upon exposure to light and air
leurn

it
at

slowly turned yellow.
a

Thirty-$ive grams of volatile oil were distilled
pressure of nine millimeters. The oil was placed

in a sixty milliliter round bottomed flask which was then

packed with glass wool to prevent bumping and connected
to a condenser by means of a standard taper glass joint.

The reduced pressure was applied by an oil pump with

flutter valve to maintain any desired pressure.

a

The

flask was heated in an oil bath during the distillation.

clear colorless oil distilled over from 130 to 1700C.
A dark brown residue, presumably decomposition and po].ymerization products, remained. The distillate contained
j

28.0 grams of oil for a yield of BO percent.

The oil

from this procedure was fractionally distilled at 41
millimeters pressure, using
meter glass tube.

a

nine inch long 18 mliii-

Two distinct fractions were obtained.

The main portion of the first distilled at 133-142°C,
giving 17.27 grams of a clear colorless oil.

49.3 percent of the original oil.
came over between 155 and 16500.

This was

The second fraction
This material solid-

ified as it cooled, giving 6.21 grams of a white solid,

21

The loss

or 17.8 percent.

due to decomposition arid hold-

ws 32.9 percent.
For purification, the oil was distilled from metallic sodium. This gave the free hydrocarbon and separated it from all oxygenated compounds. The crystalline solid was purified by repeated recrystallization
from dilute methanol.
Examination of the physicci properties at these
two substances showed that the crystalline materta1 wee
cedrol, a tricyclic terpeno alcohol of unknown etictue
but with empirical formula C15H260. Tue liquid was

up

cedrene, an unsaturated hydrocarbon of empirical formula
C151124. Cedrene is commonly found with cedro! and is
thought to be formed by the loss of one molecule of

water from cedrol.
The physical properties of the two substances are

summarized in Table II, with the literature values.

The

reported values vary widely depending upon the source.
Those shown are

a

composite of the constents from

Gildemeister and Hoffman (4,pp.340,40l) and belistein

(16,Vol.5,pp.460-461; Voi. 6,p.104).
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Table II

Properties of the Volatile Oils
Fraction I (Cedrene)
Boiling Potht

perimenta1

Literature

131- 133°( 18mm)
264°(759.Bmm)

124-126°(l2mm)
261-2630(760mm)

Specific Gravity

0.9329i000

0.929-O.9358 1°

Specific Rotation

-58°4.8'

.'47

1.5008 20°

1.5015-1.5023

81-82e

86°

[i200th

54'to 6052'

CHC13

Refractive Index

Fraction II (Cedrol)
Melting Point

Specific Rotetion

8°28.4'

9°31'

[cCJ 20°
D

Identification of the oil
solid

s

codrol

i11ilttor

ws

as cedrene and the

confirnied by a color reaction (li).

dilute solution of the oil in 95 percent ethanol ws placed th a test tube. The solution w&s
diluted to five milliliters with ethanol. Five mliiiOne

of a

containing oneterLth grain vanillin in 100 riiliiiters of concentrated
hydrochloric acid ws added. A reddish color formed
immediately but changed to red-violet on standing for
half an hour. This color is typical of cedrene.
liters of

a

freshly prepared solution
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Dehydration of the codrol to cedreno allowed a similar
test to be made. The dehydration was accomplished by
adding one

the

milliliter

saine amount

of concentrated phosphoric acid to

of a solution of cedrol in absolute al-

After half an hour the dehydration was complete.
The solution was diluted to five milliliters with ethanol
and the vantl].in-hydrochloric acid reagent was added.
cohol.

The same

color wie produced.
Table

III

Composition of Petroleum Ether Extract from Sierra Juniper

Percent of

total

pet. ether extract
Whole wood

Sapwood

Free Acids

27,9

Fatty acids
Resin acids
Combined Acids

21.6
6.3
27.1

26.4
17.3

:
:

:

6.9
'I.

t,n
F

Resin acids

rA
)*J.d

A
s
4

6.3
45.0
.'

17.3

:

z

45.0

Ftesene

Water Solubles

43.6

01
1
..r.J_

Fattj acids

Total Acids
Saturated fatty Roide
Unsaturated fatty acids
Resin acids
Uns aponifiab les
Volatile oils
Phytoaterol

:

49.5
1.0
5.0
43.5

:
:

:

none

:

trace

2

Figure

I

Separation of the Juniper

iood Extract

Acetone SolubleB
Steam DiBtillation

Oua

Volatile

Non Volatiles

Ethyl Ether
Ether Solubles

Ether Insolublea

Fetroleum £ther
Pet.

Pet. ¡ther Sol.

Ether Ineol.

Cold. 5% K2CO3

.

Neutrals

Salti of Free Acida
Dii.

Soluticn

Hot Alcoholic

HOi, Ether

KOH
I

Water Irsol. Acida

Water Sol. Acida

I

Unsa.ponif is bies

Abs. Alo., H2SOi.

Ethyl Estera of
Fatty Acids

ReBin Acida

Ethanol,
Digitonin

Salts of
Acids

Phytosteroi
.

Hot Alcoholic
KOH, Lead
Acetate
Pb Salts of

Dii.

Fatty Acids

Ether

Ether
Unsat. Acids

Resene
(None in
Sapwood)
HC1,

Acida
Abs. Aic., H2SOL.

Sat. Acids

Ethyl Eaters of
Fatty Acids

Resin Acida
(None)

Hot Alcoholic KOH
Lead Acetate, Ether
Unsat. Acids
(None)

Saturated Acide
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CHAPTER IV

DISCUSSION AND S1JÌAARY
Invrstigation of the chemicel nature of the petro-

bum

ether extract from Sierra Juniper wood shows that it

consists of three main fractions.

These are the volatile

oils, the acids, and the unsaponifiables.

The volatile oils comprise about one percent of
the total extract from the whole wood.

Oil from root

wood contained 49.3 percent cedrene and 17.8 percent
e

edr 01.

Resin acids made up 6.3 percent of the extract
from sapwood and 17.3 percent from whole wood.
found only in the free state.

They were

Saturated fatty acids con-

stituted 30.9 percent of the extract from sapwood
14.6 perc&xt of that from whole wood.

arid

From the sapwood,

27.1 percent of the extract wee fatty acids which were

combined in the form of esters and 6.9 perom

t

of that

from whole wood was combined saturated fatty acid8.

Unsaturated fatty acids made up 17.7 percent of the extract from sapwood. and
wood.

1.9

percent of that from whole

None of the unsaturated acids wore found combined.
The unsaporiifiable fraction from sapwood made up

45 percent of the entire extract and seemed to be en-

tirely composed of a mixture of alpha and beta

26

aitosterol. Unaponif1sb1es

from the whole wood

tuted 49.5 perc.nt of tho exLact.

consti-

Most of this was

crystalline alcoholic resere, with only

a

s

small amount

of sitosterol.

The

direct comparison of the experimental deta

existonce of major difference3 between the
extraneous materials in ssîwood and whole wood. Although
the amount of total ac1d is very close, the distribution
shows the

of them is greatly different. The fact that the combined
acids in the whole wood is only about one-fourth that of

the sapwood indicates that a large amount of hydrolysis
of ester linkages takes place during the trRnsïtion from
sapwood to heartwood.
The most profound difference is found iìì the un-

saponifiable fraction. The apparent disappearance of
phytosterol in the heartwood and the presence, in its
pisco, of large amounts of a smQller alcoholic rosene
may be indicative of a niajor degradatIon process In
the living tree.
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